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St. Cloud Stoto Toachors Coll090
Tuoscloy, Moy 3, 1955

Carlson, ·Zakariasen, Anderson
-Named-Next· Year's Class Heads
Two class presidents were named last Tuesday to
serve another year in office when voters from the freshman, sophomore and junior classes went to the. polls to
elect their 1955-56 officers.
Members of the junior claaa returned Jerry
Carlaon to act u nest year'• senior claaa preaident
&Del freshmen named Cordon Anderson to a second
term. Jim Zakeriaaen, elected by the aophomores
to serve aa junior claaa president nest year, waa the

lone newcomer in the trio.

DAVE DORSEY, in the role of Michael, ·and Barbara
Bossus as Barbara in a scene from the spring play
production of "The Piper." The play is reviewed on
page 2. (Staff photo by Bud Ulven)

Other senior class officers named were Lowell
Hellervick as vice-president, Colleen Nilan as secretary
and Clyde Lund as treasurer. Named as Student Council
representatives were Bernice Bowdish, Allen Cornell
and Mike Noesen.
Judy Paterson was named senior A WS representative and Fran Oslund was chosen senior publicans board

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____.__ _ _ _ _ _.....,../.,..._ _ _ me~~~r class officers. elected are as follows : Charles Pfannen-

B u dge t .J.'s ~ppro·ved,·
• l 'Ch ange
Sh 0 Ws L l tt
~

~
'-"
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The Student Activities committee gave final approval of the 19555' student activities budget proposals Thunrsday. The $62,850 budget provid_e s funds ~or. the purpose of co11ducting college sponsored
,sxtra-currJcul!lr .a ch_vities. ,
.. ,
. · ·
These achv1ties mclude mtercollu1ate athletics, all concerts, leetures and convocations, the student health program, music and social activities, and such organizations a~ the Student Council, in~amural. sports, Future Teachers of America and other non-supportmg
orgamza~ions.
•
.
.
411 • A ma1or change ,n th_• -~udgot pro.gram_ como ":' tho lpt,ropr1a•
hons of tho Student Activ1hH co~":'•.ttH 1holf: Nino hundred dotlors wu transferred from tho ochv1hos comm,ttoo allotment to •
soporate fund for tho homecoming . committee. In tho. put, tho
ho~~c~ming committH hH drown its m-y directly from tho

:.•ct;:~t:~:;':':s°:dded to the budget calling for an endowment of 200
dollars to the Alumni association as " :.n expression of student
interest in the future membership of the association and in recognition of the valuable services
that the associ'ation performs for
,,
the college.
th;w~ec~~~~!e, ~:es~~e~ froy u~~
One thousand dollars was also
earmark"ea from the Student Ac. {yrl Carlsen. and the orchestra, tivity fu~d reserve for the repair
under the diuction of Mr. Harvey of Talahi lodge. The money for
Waugh-will combine to present a . this_ will not come from the cure:mcert in ebservance of National rent receipts , but from a reserve
Music week Wednesday at 8 :15 which has accumulated over a
p.m. in the Stewart hall auditor- period of years. .
ium.
Tho only othor chan_. in tho
Tho Cacilians will
th.original propoHIS WH
cut of
program with fivo numbo rs.
14 dollars in tho Women's Ath•
\ Including "Let Ev'ry Heart Bo
lotic funds which WH MCOI•
Morry," "Bloss tho Lord O My
sary to balance tho budget.
~~~:~~~
Main .ipp~priations provide
Waltz Song" from "Lo Bohmo." 17,778 dollars for athletics, 5,925
" Blue Danube Waltzes," "The dollars for convocations, 7,980
Qepherd King," "Ruins of dollars for the student health
Athens" and "Wedding Proces- program , and drama and debate,
slon" are included in the pro- 2,775 dollars. Music activities
gram of six numbers which will were granted 2,4-05 dollars, while
be -presented by the orchestra.
publications were allotted 14,105
Both groups will join for dQiiars. the rest of the appro-Strong in Thy Strength" by priations were divided among
Bach and Caillet.
seve ral organizations with public
The. Cecilians will return to the relations receiving the largest
spotlight with two numbers and grant 1,275 dollars.
Mr. Waugh will present a violin
Most of the original budget ret1Jligato. " The River Sings a quests were met. Major .cuts
Song" by- Klenfn.
came in the budgets of the
Lyn Murray 's ·novel arrange- CHRONICLE Aero Club, Inter· ment of 'I Wish I Wuz;" sung by Religious council and the Student
the Cecilians, will close the show, Library committee.

Music Groups to
Present Concert

open

~;"

a

. ~-::=~•;;

Gibbons to Speak
To Newman Club

Sberiff'Tom Gibbons of Ramsey county will address Newman
clubs from three area colleges at
' IJe St. Cloud institute Thursday
· on the lopt(' " Catholicism in Publie- Life." , The_s~ech is scheduled
to, ·be_c in' al 7 .~ :
:·

th;h~e~!!~~~c~t~~tn:~fle~!
policy of providing lifetime subscription to memhers of the
Alumni Association. Under the
new plan, alum ni will receive the
CHRONICLE free for the first
year and after that pay a subscription rate of one dollar. All
alumni are to receive two issues
(Continuocl on Pogo 2l

stein, vice-president; Sue.Hendrickson, secretary; Rodney Molenaar,
treasurer; Jay Jost, Yvonne Keck and Lois Kritzeck, Student Council repr.esentatives; Pat Polesail:, publications board. representative
and Virginia Langraf, AWS representative.
Officers named by next year's sophomores are Larry Harmsen,
vice-preiident; Barb Bouus, secretary; Carol Olson, treasurer;
::~~
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JIM ZAKARIASEN

~:~:ntB;:~c~hli:~:~la~:J.
re resentative and Sall Swenson
A.£. re resentative Y ,
'
: ~ - p
k tho · fourffl'

c~:

that Carlson has
:!...;;:.,.'"::a:.
eloctw roslclont ol his
class.

Ho is :.co- resident of

tho Lambda Chi :.ta frotem•
ity was recently oloctod vie•
' iclont of tho St clont Coun-

p~s nd · od
:. ~om:c-::.ifl9

u holrman
a:.:t:au.
Ho

is . . also co-chairman of tho
1Pz"k"9 _formal:
be
f
a ariasen IS a ~em r o

c~oral dub, the Al s,rat frate~-

°:1ty and starled at. a guard pos1hon fo~ th~ varsity basketball
te~d!~nw~\esume familiar
JERRY CA RLSON
duties as sophomore class presid t h .
d as freshman
el n ' aVlf!: srrv~is year. He is
c ass presi en
the ne_w treasurer of the
Council ' a member.of, th e
.a
eran St~dents association ,and
pledge . m the Lambda Chi Beta
The CHRONICLE received top
fraternity .
·
~atin.gs from. two college ~aper
Judgmg services-the Associated
Collegiate Press• and the Columbia Scholatic Press associationaccording to ratings released by
Voting for "Wom:m of the, both services last week.
Year" will take place tomorrow.
Tho All-American award, proAll senior girls are eligible for ~en.tod by lhe Auoci=.iolthis fourth annual award.
'91ato press, was pro
Qualifications for this award
P°.f-°~s. in The
are that the girl be a graduating
senior and excell in character. modoliat rank, .iwardod by tho
scholarship, leadership and ser- Columbia Scholastic Pron H•
vice to the school
sociatlon, is .iccohordod to on~y
A list of the graduating women ten percent of t
papers ,n
will be available at the voting Heh class.
desk in the Stewart hall lobby toACP judge G. D. Heibert praismorrow.
ed .the coverage of student life
The three gi rls having the high- news st0 ries a nd th c human in•
est number of votes will be pre• terest stories as " unusually efsentcd lo the faculty for a final fective." He also termed the
decision.
features and creati\•cness in the
A I'
.
Cl
news stories as "superior." He
pp 1cahons ose
also singled out a feature on

GORDON ANDERSON

Chrontc
• le Recetves
• T op
Stt:i~~ Rabngs
• tn
• T WO Contests

'Woman of Year'
V t·
to Open
0 Ing

~~~o:,c~;',s

Tomorrow for Grant
Applications for the 125 dolla r
Minerv a society scholarship will
close tommorrow , Bette Bemis,
president, said today. Blanks arc
available in the Dean of Wom en's
office and must be returned
there by noon tomorrow.
,
The scholan;hip is open.. to ail
freshmen and sophomore &iris.

ti!:

'"'"°"·

;;!:~al Li:m:enfoyce Bates for
On the other side of the ledger,
Hiebert fouod fa ult with the lead
paragraphs of stories. lie found
them "awkardl y written" in some
cases and " lacking punch."
The CSPA jud ge co mmented
that the CHRONICLE continued
lo be one of the best teachers
college papers in that contest.

Among his criticisms were long
captions on pictures a.nd th e light
type used in them.
He also found fault with tho
practice of placing pictures
over advortiHmonh .ind tho
change in hoadlino typo from ,

~:~.r•

a~~i:!ho::rt:,.,:;i ,~:;

0

will rofloct your own school,"
stotod. "Bibler is funny,
but is not typical of ovory colho

. logo."

The ACP jud ging wa·s based on
the first semester of this year
while the CSPA ra tings covered

fit;::

~~~
ss:~::~er sco~e~~;sr Y1~:~
year.
Vern Bloom of Milaca, now a
journalism student at the University of Minnesota,• was the editor
during th e sccond semeSle r of
1953 54
· -

Dr. Harris Attends
Historical- Meeting

Dr. James Harris , memberof
lhe history department, attended
the convention of the Mississ ippi
V a 11 e y Historical associa tion
Thursday throu gh Satu rday in St.
Louis.
Dr. Harris read a paper on U,e
topic , " Early Frontier Courts,'- ·
at Thursday -a1ternoon'a session..

&
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~Unusual a1:1d Entertaining'
By Stu McCoy

"The Piper," a cutting in three
acts from the original play by
Josephine Preston Peabody, was
prescnted in five perfo,.m11nces
Wednesday through Friday by
the Players club and students
from Riverview I a b o r a t o r y
1chool, Holy Angels grade school
The lighting, hi-fi musical background, especially during the
flute playing parts, and the illdividual performances of each of
the cast turned a comparatively
loose put-together cutting into a
well cordinate?, easy to understand. m.eresting to watch performance.
Tho play was unusual and · ·
-tor1aining. It is not alway,

Dr. Archer Edita

Business

t

v earbook

de~!rt~~t
~:h::s~i!':!~
th
:~erf:an ~us:~::tly:;!~~~
Yearbook.
. The yearbook, Volume m In a
11eries. is entitled "The Fundamental Processes III Businus
Education." Dr. Archer is the au-

J

true that a fantuy is popular
with a coli.s,e crowd, but Friday night's crowd of coli.ge
students and towns people ,audionce, prone to be more critical than previous grade school
audiences, -mod to enjoy tho
performance.
Tbe lead role was taken by
Pete Peterson in the title part
of the Pied Piper. Bud Ulven
pl!lyed Jacobus, George Reuttimann played Curt the Syndic.
Clyde Lund played Old Claus,
Beverly Noren played Veronika,
David Dorsey portrayed Michael·
the Sword Eater, Barb Bossus
played Barbara, Gretchen Zimmerman played Old Ursula and
Vernal Lind played Cheat-TheDevil
pl=rb~a7~!"

.1:::.:·:rm~

1
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l so Attend Tr,·-State Meet
Of AST Here April 2 9, 3 0

E~~:::tH;:~;~::!= pe=::a~
Rosier, Mary DeLong, Chule1

=c:;

phasis on the Fudamental Pro- away.
~esses in Business Education."
Barbara of Hamline
' Michael 1nlt the citizens are
B U d get • • •
(Continued from Page 1)
against this because Michael is
a year-one at homecoming and a stroller with no money and ill
another in mid February or a frieDd of the Piper.
March during the legislative sesVeronika is different from her
sions.
fellow Hamline people as she ODTho Student Library commit- ly wants happiness with her IOll.
te. had roquostecl funds· ta JOD.
kHP . tho cafeteria epon at
The end is a happy one, with
night. This request wu da- Michael marrying Barbara and
nied.
Jon and the rest of the children
The budget must now be ap. returning to their parents wbo
proved by the State Teachers Col- have realized the error of their
lege board. It is also subject to ways.
..:

: : "thi~!:s :::

iMtltutleM "'"'' eift their atu•
dents
learning exporltllrectly --cted with
'teachlnt.

"'°'°

Miss Grace Nugent.- . f ~
grade supervisor at Rivervie,r
and president of the regional
unit, was toastmas~ at the banquet. She is alao presjdent-elec:t
of the national or,anizatioll.
The luncheon speaker at the
Saturday 1e11ion wu Dr. II.

Her

Women students and their
mothers are invited to attend a

::!

roa~~ri:i~g!te:tei:.~~1:il·
Oslund, serving committee chairman, announced today.
The annual event is being sponsored by the Asaociated Women
Students to honor the mothers of
the women atudents on campus.
Miss Carolyn Anderson of -llinEDrI'OR
·
· · · · Don oue1 neapolis, a . Danforth craduate,
BUSDIESS ~~ERaarrtniion will be the main program speakPAOULTY ADVlSER
. " -~ '
er. This will be followed by a
ll4r William Donnelly tea in the [irst floor lounge.
·.

~1

~!,S:1nc

~::us:;anrctf

!hi: c {if-!t;

. room; June Swanson, in~

~~~;~:~ }a!i~~s; J9:~~~;,n:i:h!i;!~

!':~ ~~~lol:C:t,,m::;

. . . .atff at a banquet Friday

tics as :a vocation.

Pu~~~i!n:~ 8 [i'Qo~":r1

U .

fti9ht that teacher aducation

ful play.
Mias Allie Mae Hampton, form'"1be Piper" is Mr. Pedersen's er national committee woman of
last plaf for a two year dur,11- the Young Democrats, will ad- ,
tion, as he has applied for ad- dress the local . chapter of the
mission to Stanfard university for YDFL today at 7:15 .in room 108,
his doctor's degree.
Stewart hall.
tallt, ." Why Politics?" -will •
concern the importance of -poli,

No. •

of th

i:~:ti~1~la~~i
cation: American Magic."
The conference closed Saturday afternoon with a panel dis,
cuuion on the 19M AST year-'
book. Chairman of the panel wu

FREDRICKS
the friendly family
clothing store for

. Ladies apparel "t.nd
Men's wear

!::"o::.':~ S:::'-t~ ·Committee Woma.;
,:.,r1o::::.": .To Addresa YDFL

,=~s ~!!io~e n~~\u:lle!o:.
:1;:h!:~:,tes from the predicted

The College
Chronicle

D

THE C O M M I T TEE BEHIND the spring formal~
dance takes time out for a

men; MISS Lillie Astrup
and Mr. Roland VandeU,,
advisers; Barb Flynn, publicity; Bob Crose, invitations; and Jim DeRosier~"'
pus Friday and Saturday.
:;
publicity. N~t pictured_ m
Dr. Dwleht Curtis, natioMI at the University of North Da- Ellen McGuire, checking
love• pnsldent of tho AST, told the ltOta.
room.

The story concerns the people
of Hamline and their !.ust and
greed. The Pied Piper charms
the rats away and demands to
be paid, whereupon the citizens

!'::~re:~::i 1;8.J:!f::.e:o:e~:: :fe ~~:h:::C o!:

te:the;m::~:
North Dakota and South Dthakoatan•
colleges attended the eigh
nua1 meeting of the tri-1tate unit
of the Auociatioll for Student
Teaching OD the St. Cloud cam-

C h

'

GUS'S·
Rlttnlde Sfire
SCHOOL· SUPPLIES
GROCERIES
MEALS

FREDRICKS

1

607 SL Germain

50 million
-times. a day
at home, _at work
or on the way

Phone 3522

I

I,

•

I
I
I

There's nothing like a
I
I

Fountain Service

SUMMER EMP~OYMENT

.·.e·
,

•

11. PUllEAND

I 'Naian'1
WHOLESOME •••
tnon.
I .BRIGHT,-DJ!Vl!ll-FRESR
.
II SPAllKLI...
I 3. REl'llESHES
so
y ••.
I ubJ/uavenae.

can earn $75.00 to, $100.00 per\ w~ek du_ring the
summer months representing the C~tholic Home Mes- .
senger. Work part time during the balance of school
year if you de~ire. Individual training and supervision provided.
YOU

i;

-t

tl•incti.......

QUICKL
with u , _ calodee
.

ppefruir.

For details and personal in_
terview, ·contact:
Mr. Henry Lewandowski
214 Locan Avenue North, Minneapolis, Minn.
Phone: Geneva 1090
OT

e

Catholic Home Messenger
38 Murray Street

New York 7, N.Y.

IOffLlD UNOII AUlHOlll'Y Of THl COCA-COU. COMPANY II'

The C--Cola Bott.liq Compan1 ol St. Cleac1, MiJUl.,
2115 DiYIIMD 8'"8&
St. CIMd. Mi-'~
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~, nusKJes to r ·ace,l\1ichigan Tech Huskies
r

__

* * *

¥

¥

Golf Squad Takes
S econd at Carleton

Remain on Top

..

.

Stout Falls Before Grams,
Tennis Team Places _Finelli; Johnnies Tomorrow
• h C l
a
S_fXf at ar eton
¥

¥

¥

•

By Ace Olson
the big one for St. Cloud. The
The Huskies remained unde- scoring came as a result of
feated in Bi-State conference play single by Altuvilla, ,a walk by
By L. E. 01By Lloyd Olson
Saturday when they swept a Hawkins, and a sin&le- It,- WestThe St. Cloud golf team opened its 1955 seaThe St. Cloud tennis team finished in sixth doubleheader from Stout wtl- lund scoring Altuvilla.
son last Thursday with a triangular meet with place in the Carleton invitational tennis tourna- tute.
- Arndt was then hit by a pitch
Mankato and Carleton at Northfield.
ment held at Northfield last Friday and Saturday.
They won the first game, be- to fill the bases. Larison then
, Coach Brown's Huski~s placed second in this
Four men entered the tournament from St . . hind Pete Flnelli who gave up hit into a fielders choice but the
meet behind the powerful Mankato squad. The Cloud .and the Huskies were handicapped by the only three hits in a •-0 shutout catcher missed the plate and
St. Cloud team totaled 13 points, Carleton 7½ and lack of a fifth and sixth man.
victory. ,
Hawkins scored.
Mankato 24½.
The Huskies gained two points in the tourna- Bob Kosel walked· to start the Reichel was the next man up
Tom Parnell was the big scorer for St. Cloud ment by winning two first round games. One first inning. Bobby Altuvilla was and be singled to center field
in the match-metal score toumasingles match and one doubles hit by I\.. pitched ball and Dave scoring Westlund and Arndt.
ment. He shot an as but gathered IM Sea.on Keeps
match.
.
Westlund scored Kosel on a sin- The sixth ln~g scoring startin 4½ point, for the Huskies.
•
Bob Iversrud met and defeated gle.
ed when H~wltins walked. WestGlen Cleveland accounted for Spring Strength
Bob Olson 2-6, &-3, &-3 in the first In the second inning an error lund toot Ilia place on a fielders
ZY.t points while shootinc a 84
round ol the singles tournament. by Stout catcher put Reichel on choice and Arndt moved him to
stroke total
By Gorcloll Jehnsen
He lost to De Ford of Carleton in first He stole second and Finelll second with a single through the
Following their meet Thursday
In the IM baseball race the the second round &-2, 7-5.
'
scored him with a hard sin&le to hole !>9tween third and short.
the Huskies came home and met Bums defeated the Boo!era 13-1
Ill tbe double1 competition Jim left field.
Lanson singl~ to score WestMankato In a dual meet . Froday and Brainerd Hall Bears downed Cashman teamed with Iversrud W~ by
Deering andb IArndund,t RendichelG smgled . to score
at st. Cloud.
to win a first round match from Altuvilla and smgles by Bo
a .
rams smgled to
•
the Freshman, 10-1 in the first Shaffer and Edward of .Macales- Hawkins and Westlund gave the ~core Lanson.
. Mank~to _again edged the Hus- round of play.
ter &-3 &-4. They lost in the sec- Huskies their two runs in the Scoring nine runs in the seckiea thia time lo-&.
Last week the Freshman stop- ond ro~nd &-3 6-0
•
fifth inning.
ond inning, Carleton handed the
Tom Parnell and Glenn Cleve- ped the Bum ._1 and the Brain- · Co-co h
.Cotto 3 nd R
In the second game Ted Grams Huskies their first defeat of the
land again the Huskies' big ~•· ard Hall Bears handed the Booz- Edelfel:ca:.,,,. sendina 5~ men
led the Huskies to a M win. ~ - 1955 season last Wednesday 12They each scored three pomts. en a 8-4 defeat.
Hou&hton Michigan, Saturda Cloud gathered together 12 hits 11.
Phil Foley pick~ up 1~ points to There have been three games when the' Huskies meet Michi a! to Stout's 8.
_
The runs in the second inning
add to St. Cloud • totaL
played 10 far in the 1K Softbal Tech in aoother aon..:onfere~ The first run . came _off smgles were the result of four fatal
Lan:, Nason_ sho. the lowet& league. Green Wala downed the meel
by Kosel and Altuvilla and a ~rs on the part of ~ Husscore for st. Clow! with a 82 but Veta &-2. Jact Niebor pitched
Th
.
tri
ill
double off the wall b:, captain Idea.
·
be came ap aaaiast Boaks and for the Green Walls and gave u
ose maki.nc ~
P w be Bob Hawtina.
Deering led the Huskies wit!:
failed t.o score any pointa.
oal:, four hibl
P Bob lvers_rud, Jim Cashman, The run in the fourth inning three hits and Kosel scored the
•
- Jerry Smith, ~ter Peterson. was the result of a single by Ron eleventh in the ninth with a
Saturday ~ squad travels, to
ScoU Ball defeated the Tall Gerald Helen and Vern Sandbo. Arndt, a ,acrifice by·• Sborty round trip ride.
Houghton, Mich to meet tbe Hic1a- Enden 5-4 al J. C. Brown field.
The meet Saturday will be the Larison moving Arndt to second. Bethel's triple and Altuvilla's
igan Tech Huskies. Thia will be The Intramural tennis tourna- . first one -this season in which tbe Reichel then scored Arndt oa an double completed St. Cloud's ex•
a b!g test of the team's strength ment ia tentatively set for the Huskies have been at full strength error by the first baseman.
tra base clouts.•
dunag the rest of the season.
week of the alnth of 1111.
aac it should tell in tbe results.
The fifth inning proved to be Tomorrow afternoon ir. the St.
Cloud municipal stadium the cur•
rent leaders in the MIAC and BiState conferences will meet ill
nine innings of baseball when the
Huskies take on St. John's uaivenity,

r-

vir,

mu

i

LUCKY DAV! MOR'E LUCKY DROODJ.ES!
WHArs THIS?

Huskies Win
Third at
St. Thomas

for solution SH bottom paragraph.

By Edit.r Olson
The St. Cloud track team .returned from tbe St. Thomas Open
meet last Saturday with third
place in a nine team field. i:athering in 38~ points.
st. Thomas took eight firsts and
totaled 77~ points to run awa:,
with the meet. St Johna fmished
second with U¼ points. .
St. Cloud 1ained all of its
; PMlft in the shot put when Bolt
Penw and Don Hertzell fMk
flnt and MCtlflCI and Dick ...,_
sen placed fourth, showin, c»flllete improwement.
,
The odler St. Cloud first came
in the 2 mile. Jim Warren· 10:41.6
time wa1 futer than either ol
lut year'• conference meet,.
Barlow Krumrei placed third ia
the pole vault, Jerry Kapben
third in the 880 and Ma" Brown
WU fourth in both the 100 and
220 daabea.
The mile-relay team comPMed _, Max, NY9Aft, Hartzell
end Reed, finished second a,.
hind St. Them■ 1.
•
The next tract meet for the
Hu.skiea will be a triangular with
St. John'• and ' tbe Duluth Brancll
next Tuesday, Ma:, 10.
Mil-I. 0... (8T), :z.,- SchlWII•
berser, 91) 3. Mcl[ay, ( 50) uut
su.-ney <'11KD) 5, B&rneu <¥>-

---"""f.

4 :41.
440-J: CUffeD (8Tl 2. Bcl<fft (ffl
3. . J ~ (Kl 4. lf'J'lren fSOl U>d
It. B'Ush• 8.1)- :.u.a.

ltltrfML.lletb&id
N,,,,,,_
U___.

100-1. -

(0) 2, Moll&han CST)
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YOU GD MORI deep-down smokinc enjoyment from Lucluea
than any other brand. The reason. pl.am and simple, ia that
Luckiea tute bett.er. They taste better; first of all, becauae
Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. Thea that tobacco is
~ to taste better. "It's Toaded'' -the famous Lucky
Strike proceaa-tones up Luckies' light, good-tasting tobacco
to make it taste even better ••. cleaner, fresher, smoother.
you'll enjoy the Droodle above, too; it's titled: Three OD 8
match-Luckies, of coune. Whenever smokem put their
beads together, they agree you can't matcA a Lucky for flavor.
Come li~t-up time. enjoy a better-tasting Lucky yourself!
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~.A.SO Seniors Visit Campus
-For Eighth College Day Approximately 480 seniors from
some _80 high schools throughout
Central Minnesota attended the
=~Y-annual College Day WedKr. Stanley Sahlstrom and Sandy Banker, co~bairmen of College Day activltles, t.ermed the
program a success in introducing
the 111gb school visitors to the
nrious phases of academic and
:t:e::~:;~n~;!;e~~;
auditorium , w h i I e registratioD
was completed In the main lob}>y.
Highli'1Jt of the morning waa a .
convocation featuring student facwty p&11el discussing the topic,
""Wttat is College Life?"
Tbe convocation also included
,reetings from president-elect of
the Student Council, Jim Baxter,
~ ~:~s:n:y J!:1~~en:e1::
9Y the colege band 1IDder the
di,-ection of Mr. Roger Barrett

The students Qf Mrs . Helen 4-Voling for Woman of the Year in the first floor lobby.
and the choral club directed by Steen Huls wlll present a proMr. Harvey Waugh.
iram today at 8 :l5 p.m . in the 4-Hi-Fi dance in the first floor lounge. Sponsored by Lambda Chi
de~:~o:;,~:~ !,';~o~ti~~i:r:· Stewart hall auditorium.
Beta.
on bouaing, cost of enrollment,
Anothar recital by Mrs. Hut,•
5-Concert by the Cecilians and orcbestra...in the Stewart hall audijob opportunities and other prob- ,tudents will be presented Tue5torium at S :lS p.m.
lema confr.onting the prospective day, May 10, in the auditorium. &--Mother-daughter tea in the first floor lounge at 3 p.m.
student.
Students to participate in this
7-Lambda Chi Beta fraternity .formal.
After lunch, the students visit- recital are · LHh DHI, Shirley
ed the various departments and Fonlason, Wesley Roolcer encl 9--Convocation-Nelson and Neal, duo-pianists-in the Stewart ball
toured the campus. The final D&Yid Jerde.
auditorium at 8 : 15 p.m.

[:~£!£

i~thri!:~£~ . an~~u~it\:°B~:a~~i•~l;::,o~~:

l'-1::::

:t::.al at the Granite City Coliseum . Sponsored by the

tlon of the sprine quarter play, ~:!e~es:,r~ni~leic:::ai::~ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;..
"The Piper," directed by Mr. will be Margaret Rambow, MaRaymoDd PetersoD.
· dell Messer and Edward Masog.
Guides accompanied · the stu- Miss Messer wil sing "What Is
dents throughout the day and at- There Hid in the Heart of a -R ose"
tempted to- answer any questions by Prothoroe, "Dusk" by Gibbs.
the visitors presented concerning "Behave Yourself Before Folk!"
the college. Display_s b:l' some of by Grinnell and "Zigeuner" from
o::z1
"Bittersweet" _by Coward.
lounge to acquaint the visitors . :nie followmg . arrangements
with the extra-curricular activ- will be sung by Miss Flyrui. Mofities on campus.
io1:v:rmir~~:•~~0
aid'• •.•o Lovely Night."
~;:";b:,O':;__:,:; y"::;!a ago Swanick will sing "0 de! mio
Nancy Drake, now a student at
~:::;~Yby":i:.
~!!e: ~~~~eh:~~ :::of:: sky-Korsakoff and "Lilacs" by
bill in Minneapolis, Minn. The Rachmaninoff.
same bill was returned to her
Miss Stotts will offer the iolrecently by a store clerk
lowing vocal renditions: "There
Nancy had made a few purchas- Shall Be More Joy" by Nordoff,
'nl• StU<lent Councn meettnc 01 es ID downtown Columbia ac- "The Palanquin Bearers" by
5
!;'ruPr;;td<!~9;
~t"':: cordine t.o the campus paper, Shaw and "When Y011 Walk
· ~m~rlt~~ · minutes ,..,,. a.ppl'O-oed ~Ste~ph~e~ns~Lif~·~e::_.------~Tbro~~ug~h_W~oo&~
· ~:_••~b~y~W~arren~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~•
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Tl!acbe r!
college,
concerning the
l:n~r-Oolleg1 ate
aonterence : •Pre•
T10US1l' tl11s year we eontacted you
on having an Inter-0011"111.te eonfermce of the 11 ... atate teach~ college,;.
At this meeting oould
dis"'- our mutual problems. We
regret to Inform
U>at becatae Cl(
the lack or reoporu,e from a.11 the
oo11evs we have had to cancel our
plans.
-- _ •
However. we bave not abAn4onea--;,
the Id<>• or -aucb a woruhop. we

"°"

•hould Ilk• to m•k• onotb« 1.ttempt to hOld mcb a meeting in the
fRJl or next ,-ear,.,
Presi dent P9te Petel'IIOD reminded
tlie council tao be ready ond report
a t ow- n e xt eoune!l meettnc ..., t.he
Yarlou,; IIJ>"Clal and standlnc c<>mmltlee• tha t they ha"" •n-ed oa..·
• After considerable dlaou..lon er,
fNe8bmen cl.,.. e!ectlono, t>&-.e Jffde
moved tha t the oouncU ao on , _
ln say ing that tnshmen claaa eleetlOl!f; be held at f""•bman
Llo,,d Oli!on """"J:Mlecl a.nd the IDO-

...,,p_

t1on carr ied
·
G<>Nlon And•n;on Mked the COUD•

ell wiu.t they thought or the Idea
having ■ questionnaire ,
Wb1ch
woUJd be glven to a.11 fr<• bmen to
find o u t th• orpnlzat10,-..,. they par•
of

t lcl po.ted In while ottendlng b.Jcb
achoo1.
After much dtscuuton t.be
eouncll felt that the 00m.mltt.eo
l.bould be pr"J>Arecl I<> start such a
form D~xt year. Jerry Carl&on moved.
. that the quectlonnalre ~ atven next
,-ear before freshman camp. .Johll
Man n 111econded -a nd th e ntotio.o oa.rrled
Pete . - PeteTM>n

.-t.A.t.ed

that

elU&

-et"c-·..,tioN will &tart tomona,w. April
2'6. - 1955. He alao st.a1-e(l that i,,o
elecuon omctala Will be needed .,..,..,
hour for each cl&S& and t.n&t pone
will ·be open from 8 :00 a.m. un~I
4 :00. p .m . He remlndecl cl&M ~1clenu; to ll. o ve ~heir own ballot tailJ•
Ing officials to work a t. 4 :IS p.m.
Oil • April

26, 11155.
As; there waa .no further bu.st-.
Jerry Carleon moved that. the meet•
Inc be adJoumfJd. John Mann lee•
ondOd and the m~tlng adjourned
a.t 7 :40 p .m
!fflspectfully oubmltted,

Sharron Bab.l:l~man
Secretary

Mrs. Leuthold
is offering another condu.eteri
tour to E u rope. The To\ll' Con
cluctor age.to w111 be ltu-1 De
~.: ' - -l!ii'ul. 1.n experienced tra.v-

e The Date
June 30.

retw-nlne Aui;. I - ·
so 4aya

•The Boat
Ne-w SS

Homeric

•The Port
Quebeo

• The Countriea
Engl an d . Holland. Belgulm ,
many ,

France.

Swi tzerland,

Italy

oor
an

•The Price
T ouri st Sll4S
f'lrst CIUo
Sl3!i0

This i-i one of the best
tours of iu price
Sc..ndlnavlan 17-day extension
• Price on request. Booka are ope
tor resenrn.ttons. Phon.e . wrt
or call tor litera.t ure 9()0n·

Buy

CHESTERFIELD
today!

,1

.

.Q You'll SMILE yo~r approval
of Chesterfield's smoothness
-mildness-refreshing taste.

J

-You'll SMILE your appro;al
of Ch~eld' s quality- i
highest quality, low nico~e . .:--

Aurelia Wharry
Leuthold
Traveler Counselor
121 New Yo~k Blcls.
CA. 2-4715
8t. Paul L llltnneaot.a

Lauest selling ci_garette in
TIO')· COLLEGE CHJlONICLE
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